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MARK YOUR CALEN·
DARS!I! The Holiday Party is
Friday, December 10, 2004
from 6:30-9:30 PM. 1t is a Potluck, so bring your favorite dish
to share! Party will be at the
Hutchinson House

(High/Scope Foundation).
1{peo•om is invited and eJJcoHn{~ed to
111/end.

Nominations for PJ•: Director
will be taken prior to the paH;r
and the new director will be
elected at the pany.

WELCOME TO
OUR 25th
YEAR!!!
2004 brings the Historic Preservation
Program to an important milestone -Hthc start of its 25th year. And it promises to be another banner year, with the
largest enrollment since my tenure begun thirteen years ago, and likely the
largest in the program's history. We
now stand at 32 new students for this
term. I hope you will welcome these
new students and all of our returning
scholars as well.
Among the new and fOrmally admitted
students this term arc: Christopher
Beyer, Richard Bonczewski, Matlhew
Borders, Lisa Carter, Dennis Caviston,
Cheryl Chidester, Diana Clark, Connie
Delzcnnc, Carrie Duhl, Teny Frikken,
Julia Good, Makoto Ikegaya, Sara
Jezewski, Dace Kocnigsknccht, Erin
Konarske, Cassandra Lapworth, Denice
Leach, Frank Pompa, John Resto,
Alexis Reynolds, Gayle Roberls, Nalalic Thomas, and Lauric Turkawski. In
addition, there arc a number of Certificate students now enrolled in our Traverse City program at Northwestern
Michigan College, including Terri
Bedore, Dana Goodwin, Joe Luellen,

Vanessa McCray, Julie Morris, Lisa Myers, Jim
Ristine, Karen Sickas, and Stefanic Staley.
Welcome to you all!
I'm pleased to announce that we will have three
Graduate Assistants tl1is ycar ... Dcvon Akmon,
Amanda Apple, and Jennifer Wendler. Cassandra
Nelson and Kim Smith hold agency-sponsored
GAs with MDOT and Historic First Congregational Church of Detroit. A number of other students have GAs with various departments at EMU.
Two of our students, have received scholarships to
attend and/or present at national conferences: Tricia Nault for the Association fOr Preservation
Technology annual conference this fall, and Devon
Akmon received an "Emerging Leader" scholarship from the National Trust for Historic Preservation to attend their annual confCrcnce in Denver in
Oclobcr.
There will be a number of events this year as part
of our 25 1h Anniversary comrnemoration. Should
you have any questions, concerns, comments, etc.,
please contact any of us. Of course Drs. Gabc
Chercm, Lauren Sickels-Taves, and myself wil1
continue to serve as the primary program advisors.
Here's to a great year!!

Detroit's Madison-Lenox Hotel on Endangered List
The National Tmst for Jlistorie I'rcscrvation's 11 Most Emlrmgaed 1/i.l·torie
P/(wes ha~ been cfl:Cctivcly ~erving as 11
pnnnincnt tool in the fight to save
America's ilfchitcctural, cultunll, and
national heritage since !988. According
to the Trust, "the I 1 site5 chosen each
year nrc threatened by neglect, insufficient funds, inappropriate dcvcloptncnt
ur insensitive public policy:' Detroit's
Madison-Lenox Hotel, built at the turn
of the ccntmy and situated on the edge
ofGmnd Circus Park and Harmonic

Park, was 11ddcd to the Trust's 2004
Hndu11gered list The following information regarding the Madison-l..~;uox
Hotel was obtained from the Trust's
Endangered List (http:l/www.
nationallrusLorg/llmos!/2004/
madlson_lenox.html).

by Devon Akmon

fllslory

within one block of two unique urban greenspaces, Harmonic Park and Grand Circus
Park. The three-building cotnplcx --including
the 8-story M11dison, built itl 1900; an a(ljacenttwo-story restaurant; atJd the Lenox, built
in 1903 - is significant in its design and cunsltucfton. After years of decline, the surrounding Harmonic-Park Historic District is
now experiencing considerable rcvitali7alion.

The Madison-Lenox Hotel wa~ cons!ructed during the early part of the 20th
century on the prominent corner of
Madison A venue and R11ndolph Street

Threat
The Madison-Lenox is threatened by demolition despite the llistoric District Commi~-
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Detroit's Madison-Lenox Hotel on Endangered List cont.
sion's refusal to grant a dernollfion permit.
Local preservationists have developed a
reuse strategy that could help bring livability
;1nd economic vitality back to the imler-city
area, but the hotel's owner, llitch Holdings,
Inc., want& to demolish it to creMe a parking
lot with a maximum of82 spots·· even
though it remains stmctura11y sound llnd
could be completely stabilized for roughly
the cost of demolition. Loss of the hotel
would have lln adverse impact on the
neighborhood and continue to erode the
integrity of Madison Ave.

For more information:
To lc~m more about the Friends ofthc Book Cadillac, point your lntcroct
browser to http:l/www.book-caditlllc.org/.
At the end of the 2003-04 academic year, the board members of Prescrva·
lion Eastern wrote Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilplllrick and the Detroit City
Council concerning the Madison-Lenox Hotel, and the pcndiug appointments to the Detroit 1-Jistorlc District Commission, To read this Jetter, an(V
or Mayor Kilpatrick's response, please contact the Preservation Eastern
board members.

Solution
In response to Jong·tcrm inaction 11mlthe
threat of demolition, the Friends of!he
Book-Cadillac Hotel, a non-profit organiza.
tion dedicated to the rclwbilitation of downtown !andrn<~rks, is fighting to save the buildings nnd h<~s developed an adaJ)Iivc reuse
strategy. If restored, the Madison-Lenox
could be a valuable asset to Detroit and serve
~~~ a gateway for nearby Harmonic Park, the
Theatre District, Cornerica !'ark and Ford
Field, Music 1-Jall, and Grccktown. It could
provide hotel and/or residential spllce, tl
restauraut, 11\cctiug rooms, ofl1ccs and local
arts-related uses and would be a great asset
to the city of Detroit.

Regional Preservation course held once more in Traverse City
By Annie Marshak Dowling

Students involved itt/he Regional Preser~·alion Issues eotw\·e just bejon: depart"
ing 01111 hayride lOIII" of Ruby H/Jen Fmm
on August 2, 2004 include (front row, lift
to righl): Afetllll Lippay, Krisli Gilbert,
A..f. Chalom, Linda Rive/to, D{/ce
K oenigscnecth, with fimn owner, Rrx.
Dobson
Other slmlents itlclude {second row, left
to righl) Annie f)owfing, Joe Luellen,
Mmy Stachowiak, /Jiana Clark, Margaret Jensen, and Terri !Jedore

Once again, ll one-week, thrcc·crcdit
course, Regimud Preserwllionlssucs,
was offered for llistoric Prc~ervation
degree llnd ccrlilicatc students through
Eastem Michigau University and Northwestern Michigan College in Traverse
City. From July 31 to August 6, seven·
teen students took the opportu11ity to get
an in-depth look at rcgiot1al and cultural
prescrva!ion ofthe Graud Traverse area.
The Grand Traverse area, we learned,
stnnds as a microcosm for la11d·usc issues
and intense development 11ressurcs, and
other areas of the United States f<t~cd
with such pressures look to this tllgion as
an example of how to handle these devcl·
opment pressures while maintainiog a
strong sense of place.
During the mornings, class discussions
rm1gcd from using National Register of
Ilistoric Places (NRliP) nominations as
preservation planning tools to defining a
region's sense of place with tangible and
intangible qualities. Dr. Mark Liven·
good, a Jhlklorc specilllist, introduced the
topic of cultural conservation and he
stressed its connectedness with historic
preservation and land conservation. In
the allemoons, the class broke down into
five separate teams in order to complete a
gwup project by Friday. We assembled ll
large amount of information regarding
Jean J'ar:Jons, a ceramist and tcachur at
the Tntcr!ochcn Center for the Arts, who
lcll her large property ou Bellows Lake to
Eastcro Michigan University to usc as a
Jcnrning rctrcllt. The studenttca111s consisted of Historic Context, Interview, Site
Interpretation, Interlochen Research, and
Property Research. By the end of the
week, our various assigmncnts were

compiled into report form to assist Eastem Michigan University in creating a
brochure for the Jem! Parson Center jilr

the Study ofArt ond Science.
In addition to c!JSS lecture-s ami project
research, Dr. Ted Ligibcl led us on sornc
wonderful fieldtrips as part of gcttiog to
know the Grand Traver~c regiou. This
began with ll visit to the Grand Traver~e
Lighthouse, stalfed by dedicated volunteers. Aller another moming in the
classroom, we were rewarded with a
visit to Rex Dobson's Ruby Ellen Fllfm
fOr (tlour of the grounds and a sampling
of the delicious cherries he grows.
There we enjoyed seeing the farm's
history come alive through the various
family photographs and artifacts Mr.
Dobson pwudty displays in a small
museum bui!diug. Some of us in the
class were treated to an impromptu
hayride around the property, much to
Mr. Dobson's C!tioymcnt. The ocxt day,
we all had the chaoce to sCe to the rc·
cently restored Orand Traverse Heritage
Center, a former Carocgic Library
tumcd historical museum, an ideal adap·
five usc for this type of hi~toric structure.
We also traveled to Lake Leelanau to
visit Fountain !'oint, atum-of·the·
ninctccnth·centmy, family-run resort
owned by Susan Nichols. There we had
a thoughtful discussion Jed by Rick
Wilson, a farmland protection specialist
at the Leelanau Land Conservancy,
about strategies to protect beautiful rural
mens llkc the Grand Traverse region.
The aflerooon continued with a visit to
the Port Oneida Rural Historic District
headquarters in the historic Olsen farm-

house to learn about the mission of Preserve
Ilistoric Sleeping Bear. Our long but rewarding day ended with llrt evening tour of the
Born Again exhibit led by National !'ark
Service Interpretive Specialist~ Bill Herd.
Reading and aucnding classes can tcllch a lot
about historic preservation, but visiting his·
toric farms, houses and open spaces in spectacular settings really brings the lessons we
learn in the classroom home. So mueh in
preservation is connected and it all starts at
the local level. This is what we brought home
after spending one week in Traverse City. For
those of you who arc intcrc~tcd in visiting the
websitcs of the place~ we visited lbr class
(and cannot wuit until the cla~s is oHCrcd
again next year), a listing is below.
Wehsltcs I'ertlllnlng to Regional PreservaHon hsue~ (GF,OG 695)
Grand Truvcr~c Ughthousc
http://www.grnndtravcrselighthousc.com/
The Rex Dobson Ruby JWen l>'ttrm Foundatlou
http:!!www .rubycllen fhrm.org/
Grand Traverse Heritage Center
http://www.gtheritagcccotcr.org/contact.nsp
Fountnin Point
http:/lwww.fountllinpointrcsort.eom/
Grllnd Truvcfsr Ucgionall,aud Conservancy
http://www .gtr!c.org/
Port Oneida Rural Jlistorlc nlstrict- Prc~ervc Hlstorlc Slcc)liug Bear
ilttp:l/www.phsb.org/
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BY

DEVON

AKMON

On behalf of the Preservation Eastern board members, I welcome you to another exciting year with the EMU Historic Preservation Program. Together, over the course of the 2004-05 academic year, we will celebrate the 25 111 Anniversary of our program!
Numerous exciting events have been planned to commemorate the award-winning program, wl1ich now holds the title of"largcst
historic preservation graduate program in the country".
To begin the year, Preservation Eastern proudly launched its new website: 1YJ~Y,J1rcscrvationea~WX!l_,Q_rg. Thanks to the hard
work of Michelle Sponseller, Randy Bishop, and Mary Stachowiak, we now have a new means to easily communicate with our
expanding community. Please check-in ffcquently to keep up on developing news and events.
In addition to the launch of the new website, Preservation Eastern has established other goals for the academic year. Wc hope to
work with the Michigan Historic Preservation Network to create a preservation related educational program to be implemented at
an area public school. This project will be part of the History Channel's Save Our J-listmy campaign. Furthermore, we wish to
work with Arcadia Publishing to create an EMU campus history book. And of course, we always welcome your thoughts and
ideas for events and other initiatives. Let's work together to make this an exciting and memorable year!

FIELD SCHOOL

BY KELLY SIMPSON

Field School2004 was held in Bay View, Michigan- the first year at this location. Bay View,
founded in 1875, was one of several religious campgrounds established in the U.S. during the late nineteenth
century. Although the first encampment was rather primitive, the community grew rapidly and by 1885 there
were already 120 summer cottages. By the turn of the century, Bay View had approximately 275 cottages
surrounding its central campus, which contained a number of community buildings. Bay View is now almost
130 yenrs old, however the community still embraces the religious ideals it was founded upon, Nestled into a
hillside just outside of Petoskey along Michigan's west coast, Bay View remains an active summer conHnUnity full of colorful Victorian·cra summer homes. Needless to say, it was a beautiful place to spend a week!
We arrived at Field School on a warm afternoon in June not knowing quite what to expect out of
our week-long "field" experience. Our busy week started almost immediately -I had just enough time to drop
my bag otrin my room before our tour of Bay View began. AHer the tour, we were invited to visit Kathy
Duquette's unique octagon cottage and Peggy Child-Smith's luke view cottage, where we had dinner and drinks. It was the perfect way to unwind after a day in
the C<~r, and an excellent introduction to Bay View.
On our first day at Field School, Bill Click, a recent grad1mte of the liP program, presented a condition assessment of Hall Auditorium that he had
prepared earlier in the yenr. We lc<1med that the almost 100 year old building was suffering from several problems relating specifically to wnter damage. One of
the first actions we took to prevent future damage to the interior of the auditorium was to re-gluze the windows on the south elevation of the building. This was by
far our biggest project at Field School, and wns particularly difficult as the original window glazing was as old as the building itself. Led by alum Steve Steier
and student as:;istant Mike Cicina, we worked endlessly with scra11ers and heat guns to remove the ancient glazing. Several broken panes and a few days Iuter, we
got the hang of it and finished the week feeling pretty good about our window re-glflzing skills.
Fortunately, Field School wasn't all window scraping and gla1.ing. We also spent mnny hours throughout the week in the archives researching two of
the first buildings built on Bay View's main campus, which we referred to as the "museum buildings." Led by Kathy Keefer, we poured through photographs,
records, meeting minutes, and even the files of former Day View Association presidents looking for information relating to the two museum buildings. In addition, Ilene Tyler taught us the bnsics of field sketching and spent an afternoon helping us sketch the interior and exterior elevations of the two buildings, Lntcr in
the week, we took on another project--- painting a portion ofllall Auditorium's fayade in the colors originally tlscd on the building. With the help of local paint
expert Steve Secbohtn, we were able to determine what colors to usc bused on paint chip analysis and earlier research done by Bill Click.
Our days at Bay View were not all hard work. We attended u presentntion on identifying water damage by Ilene Tyler; lem·ned about the history of
paint, paint techniques, and analysis from Steve Scebohm; and attended a discussion on preserving the eottnges of Bay View by Steve Stier. We were also able to
take a trip out to Sally Bundt's Angel Farm, which was unbelievably beautiful and a great lesson in rural preservation. Our week in Bay View seemed to fly by,
but when it came time to leave it felt like we had been there for a month. Field School was nlot of hard work, but probably one of the most memorable and valu·
able experiences I have had in the HP program so far. Not only did llc<1m about preservation techniques, but I made a lot of new fi:iends ... and got to spend a
week ina really beautiful place!
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Lustron Convention 2004
Why on earth would nearly 200
strangers from 17 different states
go to Columbus, Ohio over a beautiful summer weekend to hang out
in a hot high school library? Our
mutual love of the Lustron. And
what on earth is a Lustron? A midcentury manufactured housing experiment that resulted in only a few
thousand all-metal homes.
After World War II, there was a
critical housing shortage combined
with a post-war release of raw materials such as wood and metal that
had previously been reserved for
the war effort. Add that to changing design philosophies that emphasized new uses for old materials, eschewing prior design concepts, and casting off the past both
psychologically and materially.
This mid-century modern aesthetic
plus the housing shortage plus new
materials led a number of people to
l!y to solve the housing shortage in
a number of ways.
One of the people who threw his
hat into the ring was Carl Strandlund, vice president of the Chicago
Vitreous Company in Chicago. On
a 1947 trip to Washington DC to
request more metal to produce
more porcelain-enameled steel panels for gas stations and roadside
restaurants, Strandlund was told
that the country didn't need more
gas stations, it needed houses. Always a visionary, Strandlund took
on the challenge and applied his
expertise in mass production to
building houses.
The resulting Lustron Homes came
in three models, the most common
was the two-bedroom Westchester

by Kjirstcn KJ Blander

Deluxe, produced between
1948 and 1950. Built on a slab,
the I ,217 square foot house
does not feel cramped because
of its ingenious design. Maximizing light and ventilation by
thoughtful window placement,
the home includes:
• galley kitchen
• dining room with pass
through to the kitchen
• utility room
• living room with built
in book cases and display shelves and a huge
picture window
• large bathroom with an
oversized bathtub
• two linen closets
• two bedrooms each
with large closets, one
with both closets and an
entire wall of storage
and a built-in vanity.
Technical innovations include
radiant heat dueled through the
attic so the warmth radiates
down through the ceiling panels, a combination dishwasher/
clothes washer in the kitchen in
an age when most homes had
neither, and permanent interior
and exterior colors selected by
a leading industrial designer.
The company also offered Lustron garages (one- and two-car)
and breezeways to connect the
garage and the house.
The most striking feature of the
Lustron home, however, is that
it is made entirely ofporcelaincuamelcd steel panels hung on
stainless steel supports. The
exterior panels are four-foot
square, the interior panels arc

8' x 4', the roofis made of shingleshaped panels. Maintenance is a
snap: just a spritz with the garden
hose outside and a swipe with a
damp cloth inside.
Aside from the house being innovative, Strandlund attempted to develop
a franchised dealer network based on
the model of the automotive industry,
and the factory filled speciallydesigned tractor trailers with the requisite parts in reverse order of assembly then functioned as a storage
trailer during assembly on-site.
Priced about the same as a conventional house, the Lustron was targeted squarely at Mr. and Mrs. Middle Class. It was a hit with the public
and people sent unsolicited deposits
to the fltctory even before production
began. Borrowing heavily from the
federal government for its start-up
costs, the Columbus, Ohio factory
ramped up quickly and began production in 1948. Due to a number of
reasons, including back-room wrangling in Washington, short-sighted
business decisions, and simple bad
luck, the Lustron Corporation went
bankrupt in 1950 after producing
only about 2,500 homes; of those,
about I ,800 remain.
So there we were, an incredibly disparate bunch gathering for the big
Lustron Convention of 2004 hosted
by the Whitehall Historical Society.
Whitehall is near the site of the Lustron factory, and the historical society recently purchased and dismantled a Wisconsin Lustron for reassembly as tbeir headquarters.
It was quite a mixed group of different ages and experience with Lus-
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trans. At 40, I was one of the
youngest (the 11-year old son of a
Lustron owner had me beat), and I
was one of the few non-owners.
Some attendees, in their 80s, were
their Lustron's original owners.
Everyone was enthusiastic and interested.
We had the great opportunity to
tour some Columbus Lustrous, listen to the recollections of former
Lustron employees and long-time
owners, try our hand at cleaning
and buffing an exterior panel, view
exhibits of Lustron memorabilia,
and win Lustron-related prizes in a
raffle. More serious presentations
included a discussion on preservation principles and trends as applied to Lustrous by representatives
of the National Trust for Historic
Preservation Midwest Office, and a
guide through researching and
evaluating a Lustron as a potential
National Register site by a Massachusetts historian. The author of a
recent book on the Lustron, Tom
Fetters, showed slides and discussed his experiences researching
his book. The producer of an
award-winning documentary on
Lustrous that was shown on PBS
talked about making the film, and a
woman who is currently auctioning
her dismantled Lustron on eBay
talked about the reason why she
bought it and what she learned disassembling it.
It's an interesting time for these
funny little metal boxes. They're
just becoming old enough to be
considered for National Registry
(about a dozen arc currently listed),
there is a movement within architecture interested in mass producing metal structures as a housing
solution (the Glide House comes to
mind), and there's a trend in popu-
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lar culture that celebrates all
things mid-ccntmy and retro. In
short, Lustrons are becoming hot.
All those things are heartening;
however, a Lustron is in danger of
being destroyed nearly once a
week. They are spectacularly unsuited to most oftoday's homebuyers who tend to believe anything less than four bedrooms is
unthinkable and only one bathroom is preposterous. The land
Lustrous occupy is often much
more valuable than the house itself. ln Ann Arbor, one of the
nine remaining Lustrons is for
sale, the asking price is over
$200,000, and virtually no one is
interested in spending that much
on a two-bedroom, one-bath
house~even if it is in Ann Arbor.
As a result of the convention,
there were a number of key developments. Along with just putting
faces to the names we all knew
from a Lustron listserv, we
formed three committees. One is
working to develop a national
non-profit Lustron preservation
society. Another is developing a
set of Lustron owners' materials
and coordinating Lustron Local
Advocates who will generally
keep an eye on the Lustrous in
their neighborhood, help the owners with maintenance issues, and
sound the alarm within the Lustron community when a For Sale
sign goes up. And, since we had
such a great time in Columbus, a
third committee is already working on next year's convention to
be held in Lombard, Illinois outside of Chicago, home to one of
the largest groups of Lustrous in
the country.
lfyou're interested in learning

more about Lustrons, check out
the following:
• the documentary Lustron: The
House America's Been Waiting For www.lustron.org
• Michael O'Neal's really full
Lustron website http://
strand lund. tripod.com/
• Angie Boesch's a fun Lustron
locator website at http://home.
earthlink.net/
~lustronlocator/ on which
she's indexing evety known
Lustron (be sure to check here
before your next road trip).
• HGTV reruns of Extreme
Homes, Old Homes Restored,
and Dream Homes.
• Tom Fetters's pretty thorough
review of the business side of
the Lustron Corporation in
The Lustron Home: The History of a Postwar Prefabricated Housing Experiment
• And I'm more than happy to
talk about them anytime.

Eastern Michigan University

Carolyn Mosher discusses the Architectural
Salvage Warehouse of Detroit byDcvonAkmon
On June 17, 2004, Cityscape Detroit and the Architectural Salvage Warehouse of Detroit co-hosted a
lecture fcnturing Dr. Richard Cahill, President of the Illinois Preservation and Conservation Association
(PACA). Cahill spoke of PACA 's success salvaging materials and artifacts from over 200 buildi11gs slated for
demolition throughout Champaign County, Illinois. The newly formed Architectural Salvage Warehouse of
Detroit seeks to replicate PACA 's accomplishments here in Detroit, especially because of an increasing awareness of the loss of valuable architectural materials primarily due to demolition of historic structures. Carolyn
Mosher, President of the Architectural Salvage Warehouse of Detroit, recently spoke about the origin and goals
of her organization.

Who's Who In PE:
Director: Devon Akmon
Dakmon@emich.cdu
Vice Director:
Kelly Simpson
Simpsokc0903@yahoo.com

Business Officer:
Mary Stachowiak
Mary@iddrcam.com

Public Relations Officer:
Amanda Apple
Msuapplc@yahoo.com

Communications Officer:
Kim Smith
Rmblktty@comcast.nct

"The idea of the Architectural Salvage Warehouse of Detroit (ASWD) was conceived when a city
planner noted the amount of waste that was being generated from the demolition of inner-city structures during
Detroit's revitalization. While these structures may not be suitable for renovation, these buildings contain Detroit's history. Parts :md pieces of these buildings can be salvaged, especially those items that have historic significance. There arc m:Uor benefits to be gained by reusing salvaged demolition materials. This conserves natuml resources, reduces the energy needed to manufacture new materials, reduces the amount of materials entering
the landfill, and reduces pollution. In addition, waste reduction programs can enhance the material, social and
economic well-being of the conununity and its population.
Historic preservation und waste diversion will be the driving forces behind the ASWD and its programs and activities, ASWD will focus on earning revenue that em1 be targeted to preserving Detroit's historic
structures and significant pieces, and to salvage, improve and redistribute materials that can be put back into new
stmctures to provide the history and feel of Detroit's past. In addition, capturing architecturally significant
pieces will allow for those who own historic structures to have a pool of inventory from which to choose in order
to renovate with historically accurate materials.
ASWD's goal is to assist, educate, ami call attention to the value of historic preservation. Our historic
preservation consultant will provide the following services: Nominations to the Register of Ilistoric Places, investment tax credit applications, historic research, old house calls (site visit and advice), technical advice on
preservation projects, cducationallecturc!slidc shows, and guided house tours of historic homes and structures.
The ASWD will be a retail store open to the public offering salvaged building parts. Working with
homeowners, contractors, and developers, its inventory will be acquired through tax-deductible donations, consignments, and our own salvage efforts. Sale of these items, which would otherwise be lost to landfill, helps to
preserve our archilectural heritage while providing an alternative to costly reproductions. Architects, decorators,
preservationists, renovators, and others will shop at the warehouse.
The ASWD will accept for sale: lumber, sinks, tubs, doors, windows, shutters, lighting fixtures, ceramic tile, flooring, molding, vanities, kitchen cabinets, counter tops, roofing, home improvement merchandise,
nails, screws, bolts, hinges, handles, tools, plumbing supplies, toilets, bricks, pavers, metal work (gates, fencing),
wood siding, tin ceilings, masonry and concrete products (other by arrangement).
The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) reports that approximately 136million tons of
building related construction and dcmo!Hion (C&D) debris was generated in 1996. While figures for the year
2004 arc not available, it is clear that significant amounts of these materials eo11tinue to be destroyed. This
represents an opportunity for ASWD to capture and market effectively quantities ofC&D waste for reuse in the
Metro Detroit area.
Ctlrrently the Greater Detroit Metropolitan area offers its community few reuse alternatives. Nationally there arc 500 organizations that have successfully operated building reuse programs. Analysis
of existing building reuse programs indicates that various strategies arc successfully utilized in diverting targeted
materials from the waste stream. Strategies that each of these centers employ arc based on local 5Uj)ply and demand of materials and the resources and support available in their particular comnumities. While some focus on
meeting the material nced5 of low-to-moderate income housing, others focus fit'st and foremost on diverting
waste from disposal, while others arc primarily targeting historic preservation o~jectivcs. The ASWD project
will combine all three objectives in an effort to provide Detroit with a comprehensive community resource that
meets many goals simultaneously.
Presently, ASWD is seeking funding to partner with Habitat for Humanity, Habitat is opening a large
warehouse on Lyndon in Detroit".

